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SHEEP SCAB: REMEDfAt ICEASU1|ES REVIEWED.

By E. A.stiiKiN Ltwis. B.Sc.

VtUnnary HmsiH Labur^i^ry. jHaktU. K$9y Cotonjf.

(PUTE it)
Sheep «cab has inoi Mrty tim«. It wa$ known to the ancient Greelu

and Romans it wasiMRifiv to the Hebrews . and writers on agricxUture in the 
Middk Ages were acquainted with its ravage*, and suggested means of preventing and 

Uws i«> control the disease were introduced in feitain at the beginning 
ry, and sutnequent^ other countries also atkipted leguiative 

measures against it. Reguiatians t^ve Iwen renewed and amended from time to 
time to confonn with the progres* made in the studies of the disease and Us 
The rtnctne* with which they are applied vary in accordance with the economic 
■imartance of the sheep industry in any particular country and their success as 
pravoitive measures is dependent upon their stringency and upon the cooperative 
gopport given to them by all sheep-owners

Sheep scab i» a liisease wIiKti in many countnes contiiiiifs
Tftere are, tiowever, certain farmery, win. regard

cuni^ It 
of the eleventh centu

cause

■ > cause much anxietv
to the majority of fli^k-owners 
It as something to be ac«epted and suffered as chronic and incurable and .. .nsequenl 1\ 
to be put up with they fua* tise the formality of dipping in older to conform with ihr 
law and perhaps to ensure a fair crop of wool It roust also l>e stated that a vast 
amount of literature has been published on the vancws a.s{«nt>. of sheep-scab lontrol 
and eradication, much of wKkH is umfusing to liie layman wf... has neither the time 
nor the trainuu to enable him to searcli tlie literature 
of the of Uterature has been available to tlie writer and from a perusal of this
It appears that there are diflerencc* of opinion on jK.luies of ( onirol apparent dis 
crepancies in the recommendations on treatment and wfiat would seem to be incon 
sistenaes to the farmer anxuMis to adopt the best methods [iractKable under his 
partioiUr cooditions Many publications dealing in general with the disease and its 
control omit the important details eMential to the jM-actKal fanner Not infre<iuentlv 
author* content themselve* with repeating ilie advice of others without verifying or 
extending the obaervations made, and ap^ying them to local lunditions

The wb imtc lives on the skin of sheep, and may be found in the wool in cases 
heavy infestation. It is usnally sprnsd from sheep to sheep by direct contact 

it may be transferred to healthy animals if they are kept m an enclosure 
recently occupied and caataminated by scabby sheep. There is nothing to support 

okl bdiel that the dnease appears by spontaneous generation when the sheep 
ate in p***-* cooditioa but there is some evidence indicating that the mites on un- 
treatedsbm tend to disappear at certain periods of the year, or during some phase 
of the diaeaie, only to reappear later is many cases. The diftcuJty experienced in 

live mites ounng certain periods is sugge^ive of a latent or r^tively inactive 
fUgc u the hfe of the oute- a thfbcuJty which may mislead cantal inspection or 
dboivc even tto careful ^feaftw^tu-tan ft wtU be shown later that there are certain 
Sites favoured by^thc mites , these should be sevched when parasites appear to be 
absent hooi other pe^ of the body.

It is fsnsraUy acceptMl that tto mites can be destrewed. and the tbsease cured. 
Ibr tbe uoliGtoW of pdeanticMks in the form of dips or tothk. and dressings It » 
MtaMvSWttto'toopir trcntiMDt invoh'es reptoted applications withm tpecihed
Mvlidh. CM dMt the fnfwMons used must pentonppMtoe  ̂end come mto contact

Onlv a Miiall prujK.rtion

the

L I
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with tlte p«rastt«. Tte interv«I between any 
by studies on the lite-cyck of the mite. It has beteifadm tlM 
tf»e first dipping and batch out to form a new generRtkWy A 
thetrlure necessary to ensure that this new generation doe* ncft 
eggs Tfie pnncipie of double-dipping within the prescribed period 1 
as suftcient to control the disease Theoretically this is. no doubt

tnt of Meww* tliird dipping is sometimes advisable, especially where the 
ipmgt have been hurriedly d<jne or when infesUtion is heavy and cmsty 

hM kit unbroken.

has been determined 
t the eggs ,fi4y survive 

^eatment is 
. and deposit 
een accepted 

, sound . from a

Thamania respectively were delated frm; and in 1898. wlie* the disease was 
'ttl^cated from Western Australia, sheep scab was tinally extirpated from all 
AVI^fElia New Zealand cleaned its la.c;t min ted Hock about 1883 : the last eertih- 

/jftici hawever. wa.s not issued until 1890. ’
^ In Ehe United States i;! America, sheep scab was formerly widely distributed; 

' ii ktas the greatest pest that sheep farmers had to contend with. The regulation to 
PMSRML'^ spread of scabies m sheep prohibits the ■' picking ■- of a Bock or ti*e 
rnNmiKl#«ny visibly diseased animal and then offering any portion of the remaining 
6ocb for inspection or movement. Vehicles of transport for di^asi‘d shn-p niu>t tie 

1 and t^uarantine afa enforced, .ind jir..visions 
An organized system of inspection and mi{ht\ ision 

to those in the Englisli blieep Scab 
are treated 

been effected

.1. P«^

Olaca
The k^'prmmoM tor tbs control of shem scab are fundamentally similar in 

most countries In Britajp. u is a notihabk disease The execution and enforce
ment of the regulatioiis i|ipfl1aillllH to afie^ted animab are vested in the local 
authorities acting under tha mMmot of the Minuter concerned The policy ol 
keiatKA of »cab-tnfeaied «bai^, theii detention and enforced dipping u governed 
by Inw whm necesmry ; awd iSBKtfln are aj^xanted to advue and assist in the con- 
M «l dhMMk UaviaMts of dkemed sheep are restricted, and the importatimi 

id. The tan ako help the fanner with advice on the prepara 
tktt 4 akdik id C*ctk« d^e ^insi sheep scab . they conuol proprietary 
kWM'dka «Mch, on analysis, satisfy the d&dal diemut

irr il ir a proprietary’^ must be labelkd
wtilt a that M hm teas iiifiai f by- the Minister and giving the directKms
Am itw ditfhfw A* mtdt, .ffe* Ipr also inrhides clauses on the cleansing and 

|iA~~r teed for, and wfiich have been contaminated by
* ' * The niks and regulations however, are oftwi explained and

.ambiguous adv-Morv leaflets made available to those seeking m

prominently placarded. Segregation 
are made for compulsory dipping

and other conditionsu in force .
Order* are incorporated in the regulations. Trading interests, however, 
as subsidiary to administrative control. Considerable reduction has b 
in the incidence of the disease, which has nearly been cleared out of the greater part of 
the Western States. At present, it u largely a matter of cleaning up relatively small 
infections in the range areas of Lou' 
and in scattered portions of the mid-western States.

Canada appears to be in the happy position of having eradicated sheep scali. 
The ” R^ulations relating to Sheep ^b are short but comprehensive, and include 
the rule that no sheep or any wool or other portion or product thereof shall be removed 
out of any place declared to be an infected place without a licence signed by an in
spector Inspectors may order scab-infected sheep to br collected, detained, isolated, 
clipped or otherwise de<dt with, as may to them appear advisable ; and they mas 
order that no sheep shall be allowed access to any held, common yard, stable, or uthei 
place or premises where sheep scab exists or has existed Com)H’n.sation is paid 
only in cases of authorised slaughter of scabby sheep

The Union of South Africa, which has made a substantial and rapid advance 
among the sheep-raising countries h.i> made similar strides in tlie reduv tion ol scab 
outbreaks. The total number of outbreaks for tfie six provinces has lx*en reduced 
from 2.2Si) in 1926-27 to 424 in .« 1 fie fieav lest infection is re|Kirted from the
Cape Province, which is subje* t i<j severe drought conditions, and stiKk tofie 
moved far aheld for grazing ifie Orange Free Stale is praiiie.dly free from sheep 
scab. In the scab regulations* scab means a disease in the case of sheep caused bv 
mites known as SarcopUs sct^et var oers and icmmunn vai (jets, and in
the case of goats by the mite known as SarcopUs m atnei var cuprue, PsoropUs ammunti 
var. caprae and ChoriopUs (Symbiotes) communts var. caprae. Areas are sclieduled 
as native areas, isolation areas, protected areas, and semi-protected areas. \ etermary 
inspection, compulsory dipping, restricted movements of sheep, cleansing of premi-ses, 
etc., used by infected sheep are provided for. Compensation may be paid for sheep 
lost as a dimt result of dipping under official supervision

Basutoland illustrates a courageous effort to cope with the disease among 
owned flocks In 1923 it was estimated that approximately 50 per cent, of tlie flocks 
were infected with scab In 1926 there were about 2 million sheep in the territory, 
a large proportion of these being Merinos, the most valuable possession of the 
Basutos In spite of the altitude (7,000 to 11,000 ft ) of the best sheep country and 
tbe difficulties of transporting material for the construction of dipping tanks, 
of oxnpulsory simultaneous dipping reduced infection so that in 19M no outbreaks 
were reported. In the " Rules for the Prevention of Scab*’* thesarcoptic. psoroptic 
and symbiotic parasites of sfieep and goats are included as causal organians of ilie 
disease. Inspectors—European and Native (as dip supervisors)—are engaged in a 
campain of control. Sheep may be branded according to theorigin, and all 
infeptedshcep must be marked. Movements from one area to MOtlMr ave controlled. 
No infected nocks in tanked areas are allow«l to move until th^ tMWV pRaard through 
three dippings.

1, Arkansas, Missuun, Iowa and Nfinnesota,««

ftormation
f been reduced 
must prevalent

Tlie situation with regard l*. stab III Britain l- that outbreaks fiav 
j uimparalively small hgurr tlmugfi there are fluctuations it i' 

in thvAigh not always .■Afine.l tc, the ihinlv populated mountainous and moorland 
dutn. ts wliere the fl«« ks range ..ver wide imfenced areas, and where a complete

treatmeni is diflu ult to acliieve 
nei.essanly with tlie

u> a

gatheruig <)| stieep loi rxanurLaiiori and prfrprr 
Stliat inav f<e itie reludaiur ol ifitvemmrot i" interfere 
enterprise ul otlier industries aii<l ttw diffu uhies of fencing and of sheep control on 
the pan of farmers no doubt • ■ Kint for t br ()er'usten< e > il slierp-scab in the island 
of Britain

rhe sheep industryAustraJu ami .*<ew Zealand fXesent a diflrrent pKturr 
tuostituted their principal rconomK feature and sheep scab threatetkd to nun the 
source of bvelihood of itie cukausts legHiation was introduced early in the rune- 
teentb centurv and. apparently ttie flock-owners made detennmed efforts to 
elumnatc Oie disease The policy was sumlar to that adopted in Britain , it was 

rigidly enforced tn ever\ direction and ngcjrously applied for many vears.
I were divided into a number of distrvts each of which was m charge

Themore i 
btatc* native-of an
inspector who was autfioriscd to uispect true, detain, and if necessary, resort to the 
treatment sheep at the owner t expense Severe penalties were provided for any 
person obstructing the in^wctur or retusing to give inlonnation as to the ori^ of any 
sheMi, or refusing to carry out mstructkias regarding diimJectioo of vehicles, etc., 
or drppMvg oi Awp Owners of sc^tnketed sheep were required to warn per^ 
of the eustcacc of the dieeaac. to brand discaaad ^eep and to prevent movcrocat 
(^nannunes wart caiorced. and heavy penalties. iDchiding imprisooment, weet 

on pettopi removing sfieep from those quarantines 
Tbe methods were boid and drastic, but thoroughly effective. The history ol 

the f«p*igwa m both Australia and New Zealand is most mtcftsting. Is 1864. 
OiMWDaUnd wgs free from scab ta 180 the diaeaac bad been eradicated from New 
South Waks . hi 1871 South Australia was dean lo 1876 and 1878, Victoria and

a poUcy
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Uand'dressing the visibly affected Mom is not in itself effective as a coi^ The 
South African rejfulations provide for the prohibition of the handHUessinf 4^ sharp 
in lieu of dipping. An American bulletin^ on sheep scab states that hand<dreanng 

A or " spot-doctoring " acts as a palliative and tends temporarily to check the dww.
^ but not cure scab. It adds that in many cases it is responatbie for spnodiag 

the disease, for the reason that the sheepman too often depends on ttm method to 
effect a cure.

It diould not’be necesMry to point oat that tho use ofnpdisonotu Bohttionoriidx- 
... tM» m r foOowecV^ caf«ti«sahing of the han^ Mpeoal^
I ^Ewnatives tit employed r and thpt ia<K g time-sulphur dressings the hands Aonlo
rnff VMeLsnteared wkh oil or grease to avoid fetrrf bUstenng of UM mm.

There is no doubt that the counting of sheep at a filtering of the flocks has many 
advantages: it acts as a check on the number in the stockbook or register, and is a 
means m iCcounting for any losses from death eTstraying. The shepherd may he .

h for stray sheep, and to ensure that no animal is omitted 
from the treatment to be given in the case of an outbreak of slteep scab. StranKe|* 
sheep may be present and by enquiry their origin may be ascertained ; and it may be f j ^
possible to trace the source of infection . ’

When hand-dressing is being carried out. compakatively little additional labour ' 
is involved in marking those which have been examined and tronbsd} Md 
oubles the farmer to identify at a glance any animal whi^ Oiny bin* |oBMd

ks after hand-dressing, or which may have escaped MteoliM... . ^ ^ .
It is needless to emphasvM that unmarked sheep in the flocTt should receivdp 

treatment whether th^ belong to the farmer or not ^

Ln<«ln«RW; thi

H is hardly necessary to outline the legislation concerning scab in all sheep-raising 
couDtries ; and it is clear that the liberty of the fanmec is not interfered with so long* 
•s be deals ef&ciently with the disease in the course of his ordinary routine on the farm. I

: i * It esaUes the 
ge IS dkme ud reduces the amount

Ks
ed cases'%.

The detectkm adacab#Vits early stages is extremely i 
before exispread

chfliculties in treatment.-i^^gtecaAeoTcha 
the case of wooUed sheep renders early 
considerable expenence and powert 01 obsen^nfl^-
detection is comparatively easy, except, perhaps, in the _
the mites lurk m the heavy folds. In non-woolled sheep lesions are not easily^i^ 
discernible, and such animals may maintain and spread infection. *

F requent and regular inspection of flocks i.s essential therefore . and if any animals 
sfiow symptoms of the disease, a closer examination may reveal live parasites. Then 
treatment of all sheep which have been, or are suspected to have been, in contact 
with that animal or flock should be resorted to without delay.

Fanners with Urge flocks and good shepherds look upon scab as a serious menace, 
and deal with it accordingly ; but those with small flocks (possibly a doren or more 
to provide meat for the table) are apt to ignore the existence of the disease among their 
•heep, or consider it as trifling, and neglect treatment. There are some, also, possessing 
large «wH nmnerous flocks who do not insist on periodic inspection of the sheep; 
or when the fkicks are gathered for this purpose re^d the straying of a few sheep as 
unimportant, not realising that those stray sheep may harbour the parasite and form 
a nucleus i<x re-infectkm of the flock.

It is obvious that no reasonable system ol official insp^on can be as effective 
in locating infective stwrces as the dili^ce of the farmer himself, on whom falls the 
onus of early diagnosis. In this connecticm the policy of table inspection adopted 
in the Basutc4and campaign of eradkation is notewirthy. In order to determine 
whether a flock is clean or otherwise, every sheep is caught and placed upon a table 
for thorough examination.

fanner to arrest its
of

woolfed breeds, in w

3 ^

able to make a further searc
? .

•v

’t. ■■
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Dipping TMks tr Vato.

There arc several types of dipping tanks, vats «r Wths. in — ,
vary in size,.form and crxistnicUon according to the ctnuirements and taste of tn^B . , 
owner When there is only a small number of sheep to M dipped, a pt^al^ car"*» 
bag may be used. A sheep may be hfted uiio this, and held m the li^iid f« 
required length of time, and then taken out to the (Mining floor It is a lal 
and troublesone method, however and suitable orife wtim dp. 0i 
exist on the farm. \

The complete immersiaD of sheep in a dipping fluid is the custonnary remedy 
for scab. In chronic cases, however, layers of hard crusts or scabs prevent the 
penetratKm of the liquid to the mites which are often secreted beneath. These 

must be broken up with a light curry-comb or an old maize cob, and hand- 
dreieed prior to dipping. The hmdquarters may be fouled with faeces, which 
i^Kniiid be removed. There are other sites favoured by the mites which demand 
cardul attentum and treatment; th<^ are the inside of the ear, the lachrymal or 
infra-orbital pouches—the pits or cavities below the eyes; the bases of the horns, 
the perineum, the prepuce of the rams, and the wrinkled scrotum of the castrated 
male or wether.

Compounds recommended as hand-dressings include a mixture of fuel oil and 
suMur : two paru of Stockholm tar, two parts of oil, and <Mie p^ of turpentine , 
a mixture of two parts of linseed ml and one part of paraffin ; solutions of the dipi^ 
fluid at normal or double strength of the bath dilution ; and in some instances tobacco 
extract in oily or greasy media.

As dipping in an aqueous sohition is usually carried out soon after hand-<lressing, 
it is better to ctn&ne the use of i^y mixtures to the ear cavities and the lachrymal 
pouches, as these mixtures tend to hinder the oniform peiM^^i"* of the dip thimigh 
the fleece. A short, stiff-bristled brush is usdul for cleaning the ^andnlar lachrymal

tor dnsitfg the de^er caritass

i (oraThe simple galvanized iron portable tank is < 
sheep Ea^ sheep must be bandied and raised uito tliu. tank,; 
to treat many sheep in a day by this method It has advaat^ 
little fluid, a^ the cost is iM. The drawbacks are the 
in immersiD^ the sheep and the need o( holdmg them for the fall^ 
In some cases the animflU have to be turned on the back and h 

taken that the head is held above the suria< e The restln 
of the sheep is not pleasant; and in some . ases dangerous to the 
sheep.

The cage bath appears to be less popular. It consists of a 
sunk in the ground. In this a cage is rais^ and lowwed Iw a wiii 
at a time waUcs into the cage, and is lowered into the bath. In due c 
a^ the sheep passes on to the draining yard. HaadlUg ia reduced by Blia tw 
labour is maM Msiut and risks are reduced to a mihiniMa. ?

Forla^ flocks, and where dipping is practised aa a rondne, tt it
permanent tanka The laitial cost is peatar bat ia mropensited I

SUteg to labour, and the efficiency Tha«
poocbca, and a slightly loogsr bcjnb is 
of the earn.

^5-
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*anW may be constructed in stme and concrete, or in wood. Obviousty tbe fonner 
b the more pennanait. There are two types—the straight-run sw&nming tank 
and the circuUr {with or without a central isWl) Both of these permit the sheep 

- to sidai in the dipping solution . and cootinual movement assists peoelration of the A 
and t!heth«roufhMJ«king of tbe fleece. ^

.. The carcolar **»*k seems tn have certain advantages over the straight-run tank.
In the Utter it b often difliiuli toavnideruahing at tlte^tlet ; the anhnab have to 
be turned-over freqtxntty and kept anving. when turning there is a tendency 
for the hoom of one or ottier of the legs tn cat or graae the other and cause bleeding

England. if*v.
.. ,r. Ttiacco and suIpkurSMp 35 lb. of finely.ground tobacco (oBal lobyco)^ ^ » 

21 gallons of water for four days. Strain off liqtiid. and remove the last pornoopOT 
A the extract by pressing the residual tobacco. MQx whole extract, mi^o it aM 

10 lb. of flowers of sulphur. Stir the mixture w^ to secure an even adpuxture. ana
make up the total bulk to 100 gallons with water.

A Hstfolia.
Tobacco and sulpbm.-lnlox good leaf tobacco in 100 gallons Of water,

draw off the infusion and add fresh water to the tobacco until extraction is complM 
The amount of tobacco used should be less than 20 lb. to 100 gallons of water. To 
the liquid extracted add, and mix thoroughly. 20 lb. of sulphur.

Amgrica.

poebbly pot^wung l>r()wning sometunes occurs when toe many she^ are 
in at a time. m)urH^ are nut infrequently caused by rough-handh^ The
atraight'fUB tjf W^ttifes a larger number of atteadants than the circubf, the tuw 
of which lifamr and (bffK ulties «f handling to a minimum. With the civCRbr
(hp the sheep are allowed i-. Nwim 
handling

imore freely and do not become fatigued by tou^

U ha* been estimated that in radn to alkx* j dieep to swim lor two rmutes in a 
straighr-fwn tank without turning, the lank ^flc^uld be about fr>rt> yards ; in a 

tank it u merely a ijue^iti.tn uf gomg rtnind tepeafedU uniil the time is up.
I^grmanent diuai^ ranks ibtenorate it DM given proper attemiun when not in 

Ihev ibhould U kept fuU of water to avoid cracidng, and before dipping 
o^aiioiu It would be wdi to test ks leak* and overhmii d necessary. The pressure 
afehe ground against the ddm of an mipty tank tends to cause them to bulge inwards ; 
«ad when tliese side* are of cement or cMicrete they crack vwy badly.

r/
fficoHne and mrtJhw.—The formula for ^is dip is given as four-tenths of a pound 

of niiwtine. 16 lb. flowers of sulphur. 96 gallons of water. TTiis miJrtnre wnta*" 
less than 0-05 per cent, nicotine and 2 per cent, sulphur. In Inis caa« I id, ot a w 
per cent, solution of nkotine would su^e fw 96 gaUoos of water.

ppears to be no formula for a home-made tobacco or rfleatina dip ;
Soutli African publications on sheep'sMb and its treatineat. Toqac«T 

and sulphur dips were used for scab control in New Zealand and wera apparently 
successful. . r-r-,..

A prescription cofttaining carbolic acid and salt OSap is official^ agyrov^
Ministry of Agricultumand Fisbenes m Engiarti*. D may be preftTM by *^.1.
5 lb. of good soft soap, with genUe wanning, ip Eajarts of liquid ca^ahe aas (e«^ * 
taining not less than 97 per osn*. of real tar Mi*, the liq^ wUh enough
water to make lOU gallons.

K tar dip must contain not^ than ♦‘76 per cent, of tstsl tpr.|iroducts.rf which 
not less than 0-^ j)er cent, shall be tar stdds. \ _

A laustic soda and sulphor dip may by wixif 38 Ib. ^ *
tiun (Team with not more than 2^ gallons of MM walir M»A tplWlikMlB ttp 5 lb. of 
1 diistic soda with constant stirring After 40iiinatet^ roMpMof gWttUip.is poured 
into lOfI gallons of water for tank use

With regard to home-made lime sulphur dip it if fgWod tbit the should M 
thoroughly slaked and free from hard Intofo. The fln^ ptwdered »ne should be 
mixed with the appropriate p*rti«gf haely ground fu^phur er " flewars of wlphnr 
to make a thick, homogeneous paste wfMi three er four gailen* of waflsr Tlie p.^te 
IS then transferred to a vesa^ cootain^ baiMng water and boiled for a ^ime The
prescription given in fhe leaflet iaeued by the lilniBiTy of Affic--------
recommends lOacing the mixture er paste in a strong cWtb, tying the ends and 
suspending in a bifler containing 10 gallons of water so that fre water complete^ 
covers the (ontents of the cloth. The cii>fh must not touch tbefldes or liottero ofth* 
liotler as othervwse the ciotb may be burnt and it* cootmita escape The bain^ 
should (ontmue for twe hours, when the cloth should be removed, taking ear* that 
none of Its cimtents escape into the water. 'The solid* can then be tfYOWTi a^y.
The liquor in the boihng Utensil should n«f be ni^ QwifJO gallons with additwmti 
water, and poured into t tight drum •»'#arTel/ TPW0f|DaDtity is 
mixed with water to make a 100 galhxu 7 , .

Aecsrding^e tbe SdutH African............ii^ftllr the wdl-iiiixadjfiii|
into a pot cMitaining 25 to3Ogajyhx»ofbofltofWi0ttr and boiled for Sfl la ♦ 

are traadored to a barrel, and afttf 
is nm off into a dipiung tank from a I

There a 
mended in

i. ;which are luo*: ioiiuimkiIn rmploved m the manufacture 
«- ifll dipk are wwi>u., 09 mM» sulpinu lebaciu M nicutuir Sulphur may be mixed 

lihith arseruc or gBmpound.v. lubw^o or niu*<i> vkU. la praiaicaUy all
wnujitrie* provtuon isluiik for tltr gutdarue of tlic farmer «ith refard to the proper 

^^rerigiU Md (nti entage uf riw « tuc ii^;i«elieiiU m ad pruductS far (hppiiig against 
Kab. aod f ipUoas are given to eiia& the farmai lo prepare hw uom ^p when

lime-eulphttr dip* must contain no lea* ilraii 1 per cent sulphur sulphide, 
which mayfi oht amed by Dso^ not fan than II Ib. sulphur with 9 lb. good Hme for 

i gallfliiu* Ihe AaatiDifaa prescnplfou (nc fone'eulphar is equnalest to about 
lb sulphtf and I i lb. lilM tu every 100 galfans of dip. the New Zealand mixtures 

. CMisists et 9ll> Mjlpfawmd 11^ ib. liBw (• a lOOgalluos uf water . itw Aroerican 
W ^ tegTiiatiou^mipuUteJj^a bMDlpb

TV arti\« i

he M r
In
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ur bati> mast at all uama ba mimtainfrt at a 
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Im fli mUfu w sulpbwr flow, fl Al wfahkorl (v 11 lb. 
RfadfainlN* gallaaa oi water. In South Africa

lb Milph* mixed wfab IS Ox uasUked 
lamnr MiSin. •! Aua Tliio. aloec with commecciia 

mM tfa lar directions, moat coatain xdwn 
lag te BQt fam titan 1-5 per cent, snlpiwtf
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IKIIIMI8 Kn SHEEP SCAB.E. AmnoN unns.
OTncur^in the ^^t^^arteoica! di^are thorw^y effect^ against

dips, which^ders itaSviaabte that the ^ps should be corapouniS by quahfiS^ ^ 
A persons only. It is also important to npte that a certain amount of risk may i. 
" Incurred by dipping sheep twice, with a short interval, in a poisonous dip, an» that 

when a poisonous dip is used for the first dipping, it is much sato that a nw v 
poisonous preparation shoiild be used for the second.*' The prohibitieo of tltf Eg, w 
for the second dipping,-of a ^p containing arsenic in the Sheep Scab Order of 19®^^ ^ 
was revoked m the Sheep-Scab fAmendmeiit) Order of IS® {4634)*, and it appean 
that owii^ to pressure by the National ^Farmwi' Union, the Minis^ has recently 
vaivnd its prohibitions of arsenic on the *underat«ndhy that no liability be incurred 
ttnJess the instructions on the labels of sheep dip containers are strictly followed. In 
addition, the Ministry recommends that for the second dipping, half the prescribed 
strength be used, and it accepts this practice as conforming to the Order.

inches from the bottom of the bairtL One hundred gallons of water an then added / 
to bring to tank stretch r■V Tbt npaality of water usodwHh tho paste for boilHW is ol impartaaca, in so ter/ 
dial a ifiall quantity of wal« aflKts the sofaRioa af bme. and the prewittiwi o^.

. ^ sedteMHi when the paste is not cantaifd in a bag or doth, is ucoporti—atedy potter.^^^ ' 
¥ ^ If tho fiiatc » not co^ ered. dw boiUng mixture can fiMuent rv he stirred to prevent; - 

the pattB frtan setti^ and tabag en the bottom ortttt vessel and to aattil the 
oomhinatioa of the ingredients wlicn the mixture caa Vje stirred in this ouuuier. 
it wuiilil appear anaeoessAry ti> heil (or more tttan iurty minutes but if it is held 
in a bag Uw perM of boiling muet be extessded to two hours. 11 is intesntthig to 
note, however, that the Amencan BoUetm reoommends boiling the loose paste ia 
thirty gaUena of water fer two hours, frequently stirring the mixture.

The hnal liquor hlKMild be of a chocolate or dark-amber colour aad should not 
comain anv sedimeni as this will injure the wool and the eyes of sheep.

Special mining and sedimenting tanks tan be constructed fur dip-makmg . or the 
farmer mav choose oo« or other of the more «mple method* quoted above.

Tlie h(Mne manufacture of tobacco and sulphur dip seems to be a 
tedious proceas, hardly practicable to the orduu^ farmer. The nicotine 
dip is a mar* convenient mixture The nicotine aohitinn and the sulphur should 
be mixed tof^her with water before adding tltein to ibe walef ui the dipping tank . 
and It will be borne in mind that the dip should be iieated.

t
V

1

In Basutoland, a proprietary brand of arsenical and sulphur dip was used at full 
strength instead of half-strength for the second dipping. No untoward effects were 
experienced, and it was stated* that “ in practice where one employs a native staff 
this is an advantage, though of course it is not so cheap."

Arsenic, nicotine and cresol dips are used against sheep scab on the continent of 
Europe, the first being generally used in France, and the last most popular, apparently, 
in Germany. The use of arsenic dips is sometimes followed by poisoning, especially 
if the skin suffers injury during shearing , it is for this reason that they were displaced 
in some countries by other dips, la Prussia several cases of poisoning were observed 
as a result of dipping sheep in creohn dips . and it is stated in the American bulletin* 
on ■' Sheep Scab'' that " it is dangerous to dip sheep in some of the dipping prepara
tions. especially Urae-and-sulphur. if there are any fresh wounds on the anirnd."
In America, it is the opinion of the aii'honties that the dangers inherent in arsenical 
dij)s should restnri their use to fields where, as in the eradication of cattle ticks, no 
safer dip is practicable.

In South Africa '■ losses have occasionally been encountered, especially m sheep 
and goats, after dipping in the so-called ' phenolic ’ or ‘ tar-product' dips."** On 
the other hand, the present satisfactory situation with regard to sheep scab in Basuto
land is largely, if not entirely, due to a proprieUry brand of arsenic and sulphur dip.

.. . ngland, dipping products are officudly approved on the basis of chemical 
analysis, the num^r of approved dips being approximately 300“; the chemical 
works of nearly all provinciu towns appear to produce dips. In the United States of 
America, dips permitted for use in official dippings are restricted to specific compounds 
of lime-and-sulphur and nicotine mixtures. Proprietary brands of both types may 
be used in official dipping only after specific permission hw been issued by the 
bureau The regulations state that " No dip other than the lime-and-sulph^ w the 
nicotine dip will hereafter be given department permission for use in official dippiiw of 
sheep lor scabies, unless it has been ^own to the satisfaction of the Bureau fl) niat 
the strength of the bath prepared therefrom may be satisfactmily determined in the 
held by a prartical, portable testing outfit ; (2) that under actual field CEnditioDS the 
dipping of sheep m a bath of definite strenrth will effectually eradicate scabies infec
tion without injiir>- to the animals dipped. ' f

In South Afnta. the approved dips which have been sanctioned for the Upping of 
infected slieep under official supervision comprise home-piade aqd certain rqgistei^ 
propnetary brands of limc-sulphur which give a tank strength of 1 *5 per cent, ^phidd , 
sulphur tsbacco extract.s and nicotine products (which whan diluted contain.iK>i . 
leiii) than 0 05 pet cent nicotine)—about 5 in number; two (with a third neaoi‘~' 
ifftelMed) puwdeied fuiiiis ef arsenic-sulphur dips . three phenottc and tar dtettliaiq 

and two containing other active ingredieDts.** ^ ,

loi^y-and 
and salpbur

Thew are tiw usual bome-nude dip* . and more proprietary makes are 
availafc>te to the farmri Tlirre has brrn sunir controversy aa to iIk relative value^ 
and riiriiiKf of the buoir-tnadr brands and proprietary products 11 is not proposed 
to eearr irtt this dispute It will suffiia" t« state tlml there is. tor tt»c (armer. a wide 
range of clioice from hume-rrudr and piupneiary ttpa 
in d«troying flie siah j.ar*«lr Tl«e .ost ul a dip wlB 
choice, but wiuk ii

whicii have proved effective 
oatuiaily affect (he tarinei s 

other nutters also to be taken 
when diluted srcofdlng to inatnictiaas should prove

reuuiies coustderatlun there 
roductinto account. A pT' 

destrurttvr lo the {>arasite . it should abo wrv* M # prolertioa against re-mfectioti 
lo some txtwn. to kill the larvae which cinefge from the eggs With
irasonabte and proper 
labmifer* and to th* shlipk The suiubility e( ttel concenuaic is an important iactot. 
as IS also rti pcwttntm qonMto It is atevi—aiy more dmrabte from a praetkaJ 
pocHt of View that a dljp be eteMive wtenn Mtod in a normal cold solution Heating 
•pparattM acm«a ttm eeete «f iifujug ofmaiiMs. The dip situuld not discolmir 
« aCKt titt value el the wont ^ fnrUMhty of the corueBtrate or of the 
IwadteHia aaadi epnodatoimn where UEftspnrt ii tIHkult or cQctly The question 
nflabaar, r«paaM|y with liome-madi prcdwli, ■ant be taken into account in 
iHtetoHaf, the eaets mvihrtt Itep fully tie fagrediento mul also receive 
Itortien uitti he wen latn- m this aitMll

lo ito prcfMuaUon aid air. the dip should be safe to the

In E

di|«. h’baxo and sulpfur aqdttftllto were qallilibettaa ^MMt tiw ecahfiaratttt 
md did aat ^erioreM the quiity gf tiie wmi tertteei thn to diatalnar it t« seane 
Cjumtt. Siam that prmxl tlie pripsraHiii <d d|p» hi* iaiproiwd; the anouat and 
ptoHf inn ef temedients in c ornentfutee Wve Iwiite aiftmttid. and dUutieas carefully 
■liiMandeettftettird so that, cmrnmM with —temting prepertws. thaw tofurious 
eOart is practicaHjr BacUgif>feElMH pripirly

teapampUet*
tiM MaMiT ka'M wrrit>M a lliar 
Xu aM to k.
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ronciir in tlir view that arsenical dips are thoroughly effective against sheep scab.
There i' .1 pimiWe danger to human beings, attendant uport the preparation of such 
dir*- wtiic h renders it advisable that the dips should be compounde<l by qualified 
p«s«>n3 only It is also important to iiote that a certain amount of risk may be 

'iptivied by dmang shctf Vwice, with a short interval, in a poisnnous dip, and that 
^tkm a pouljHMM* ^ w 0^ hrst dij^ng, it it much safer that a non- '
polsnnoiu pfMl^alian should lx- used for the The prohibition of the use. .. T*' ■
liir the '^'Cond4fa)|ij||^41 ^ dip 

I ftre’a^ S*-ah

of water are then addeditvcltea iro«n the bottom of the barrel. Ctoe 
td to tank strength

, ilhe qinntitv of water used with the p«Hc fcr boibw it nl impotiance, in to br 
tibi « araU qiiantity of water aflects the tottinB of fiat, tad the pnpwtiea of 0

the j)a.ste fri>m s<-tt!ing .tnd raking on the bottom of the Uuacl. and to aMHt tw ^ 
combination of the ingTwiieBU. When the mature can he athvod «»tlu •;
If would api>far unmi i-ssary to »*oil loi more than f..rtv miniitrs bvt It tt ts heM 
in a bag the |«?nod of l>niling must In- extended ft) twt) fiours It is interesting to 
note, however that the American Bulletin recommrml-s thoiling the h>osr paste in 
thirty gallons f>f water for tw.> hours, frequently sturmg the mixture

The hnai liquor should be of a chocolate or dark-amber colour and should not 
< onfatin any s^ment, as this will injure the wool and the eyes of stieep 

sjiecial mining and sedimentmg tanks can be constructed for dip-makmg ;
Urmer may choose one or other of the more simple methods quoted above

The home manufacture of tobacco and sulphur dip seems to be a lengthy and 
tedious process, hardly practicable to the ordinary farmer The nicotine and sulphur 
dip is a more convenient mixture The nicotine solulicm and the sulphur should 
be mixed together with water liefore adding tliem to the water in the dipping lank , 
nnd If will lie borne in mind that the dip should be heated

These .ire the usual home made dips ; and many more j>ropnetarv makes are 
There h.is been some cootroversv as to tlie relative values 
made brands and propnetarv prixlurts It is rxrt pftiposed 

this, dispute It will sulhce to stale that there IS. for the farmer a wide 
range of choice from home made and proprietarv dips whKh fiave jKnvrd rfleiti\e 
in destroying the s«ab parasite The cosf of a dip will naturallN affect thr farmer s 
choue but wtiile it refiuiies «unsideration rltere are other matters also In fie taken 
into .u cipiint A prodmt when diiuteti .ortiing t.. mstrurtioni should prove 
destructive to the para.site it should alsif s«Tve a.s a protesiion a^uat re-infection 
to some extent and to kill the larvae wfiich nught emerge from the egg* With 
reasonable and proper rare in its preparation and use the dip should be safe to the 
labourers and to the sfiee|i Ilie suhibilitv of the concentrate is an imf"»nanr factex 
a-s is also Its penetrative qualities If is obvimislv more desirable fr«»m a {xactical 
point of view that a dip be effective when used in a normal cold solution Heating 
appiaratus increairf^s the costs of dipping <»pCTatlons The dip sliould not disiolour 
or affect the value of the wcmpI The portability of the concentrate «>f of the 
ingredients needs consideration where transport is diftcult or costly The questwo 
of labour, espierially with home-made products, must be taken into account in 
estimating the r<»sts inv<»lved The quality of the uigredients must aliw receive 
attention as will be seen latei in this article

c(>B«ainiQg Sb^ Scab Order of 1928
(Amendment) Ol-der «( IflM ^46M)* and it app^s 

tfiat owing to pressure bv tfie National Farmers' Uniim. the Uinis^ has recently 
waivtnl Its prohibitions of arsrni- on the understandir^ that no luhility be incarred 
unlrvs tfie losinictions on the labels nf shccptfip contahieis are strict^ followed In 
additmn the M nistrv recommends that W the second d^iping, half the prescribed 
stiengih tx used and it accepts this pcactioe as conforming to the Order.

!u Basutoland, a proprietary brand of anHMChl Rnd sulphur dip was used at full 
strength instead of half-strength lor the second dlppiag. No untoward effects were 
exiwnenied and it was stated** that ’ in practice where ooe employs a native staff 
thu Is an advantage, thou^ of course it ft oht ae ohenp,”

.Arsenic, nicotine and cresol dips are used againet sheep mil OB tlw CM^nont of 
hurupe. the first being generally used in Prance, and the last fuanUr, ^parentlv, 
in Germany The use of arsenic dips is sometimes followed by |N|ionin|h0^pecially 
if the skin suffers injury during shearing , it is for this reason that thCj^ipjie displaced 
in some countries by other dips. In Prussia several cases of poisoning were observed 
_ a result of dipping slieep in creolin dips , and it is stated in the American bulletin* 
on " Sheep Scab ” that ' it is dangerous to dip sheep in some of the dipping prepara
tions. especially lime-and-sulphur, if there are any fresh wounds on the animal." 
Ill Auieiica. it is tlie opinirm of the authorities that the dangers inherent in arsenical 
dips should restrict their use to fields whero. as in the eradication of cattle ticks, no 
safer dip is practicable.

In SHith Afnca ” losses have occaskmally been encountered, especially in sheep 
and goals, after dippuig in the so-called ' phenolic ’ or ‘ tar-product ’ dips. ’** On 
the other hand, the present satisfactory situation with regard to sheep scab in Basuto
land is largely, if not entirely, due to a proprietary Iwand of arsenic and sulphur dip.

In England, dipping products are officially approved on the basis of chemical 
analysis, the number of approved dij» being approximately 300**; the chemical 
works of nearly all provincial towns appear to produce dips. In the United States of 
AmerKa, dips permitted for use in official dippings are restricted to specific compounds 
of lime-and-sulphur and nicotine mixtures Proprietary brands of both types may 
be used in official dipping onh after specific permission has been issued by the 
Bureau The regulations state that ' No dip other than the lime-and-sulphur or the 
nicotme dip will hereafter be given department permission for use in official dipping of 
sheep for scabies, unless it has been shown to the satisfaction of the Bureau (1) that 
the strength of the bath prepared therefrom may be satisfactorily determined in the 
hekl bv a practical, jjortable testing outfit ; (2) that under actual field conditiwis the 
dipping of dieep in a bath Of definite stren^h will effectually eradicate scabies infec
tion without m}ury to the animals dipped. '

In Nwth .Afnca. itie approved dips which have been sanctioned for tlw dipping of* 
infected slieep under yffinal >u^*rvi.siun comprise home-made and certain reristered 
projmetarx brands of lime-suiphur wliich give a tank strength of 1 5 per cent, sllphide 
sulphur tobacco extracts and mtotipe products (which when diluted contain not 
kw than 005 p«r tent ificutine) aliout 5 in number ; two (with a third recently 
reftstered) powdered forms of arsenic-stilpliur dips . three plienolic and tar distillate 

, and two tcMifcaimng othci active ingiedienis.“

wis revoked in

or the

.ivdilahli- to the farmer 
and efheu-nev of the home 
to rntei iiilo

as a

Experiments carried on under the directum of the Slieej»-I)ip^»ing t *«nniittee in 
England in 1904* demon.strated that lime-sulphur, arsenu and sul|)fiur carhobr 
di()S, tobacco and sulphur, and others, were quite eflrv live against tlw scabqtaiasitr 
and did not deteriorate tlie quality ut the wool funfirr than to <iisrol<Njr it to some 
extent Since that period the prejtaration of dips has imjwoved. tlw amount and 
proportion of ingredients in nmientrates have been adjusted, and dilutions jarefuily 
stuped and established so that, consonant with scab-curing prupertirs, thru injuruMis 
effect is practically negligible when ad e4 prc^icrly

In a pamphlet* on Sheep Scab issued by the IkiUsfi Mimstry of .Agruuliurr and 
Fishenes, prescriptions for three home-made dip* »e given and it i* eai>UiBed that

preparation matauitng artciuc 
son that the Mumtry not

the Ministry has not included in their Schedule 
" It is not to be asstuned, however, from this i

. . __
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The pfOlection afforded, against scab-infection by certain dips is shown in the ^ 
expenments earned itiit by Bedford in South Africa (i9l5)‘* A diagram iHustratlng ' 
his results shows that lime-and-siilphpr gave protection for just le« than 5 days ; 
some brands of tobacco dips protected the $he^ for a shorter period, while one was 
effective fur a little over 5 days , another (^KOt^aming other in^edients prevented 
re-infection for about 11 days and two arseme-str^ardtps prvnded protection for 
alM)ut 14 apd 16 days respectively.

ToMOte ao Antjcrican authority* “ The dip that is left In the wool after dipping 
'siS 'olnn tKTve, for a hpiited period of time, as a preventive against re-infection 
~ (cngtll of this perio«5of protection vanes with the climatic conditions and the 

kind of dip used. If ajpacp are exposed to frequent, heavy rams after dipping, much 
^ the dip will be was(]^f«t of the fleece. A dip containing sulphur acts as the best 
^^ttvenlive against Fe-infeOtl^OO., l oder average conditions such a dip will probably
l^d proifttion fora pefiodirf>a«pffptu60«i^»jjid,uiKkrf4fi)xu:ableainditm,

li longer time.” * ■
An.-fdini' to Vernev.** Green & Bedford report most favourably on nearly all the 

dip* on ihe market hut a.s a [irophylactic the arsenical dips appear to be the best.
In prepanng the luncentrate ol a home-made type of dip it is not sufficient to 

guess the weight of tfie ingredients or the measure of liquid All must be done with 
curacy and care It would be reasonable to ask—say in the case of lime-sulphur— 

which ol ihe formulae quoted above should be adopt^ for dipping purposes. The 
pr<4««»riion>. used in the English and New Zealand prescriptions Is 1 of Ume and 2 of 
Milphur III the .Austrahan“ and American dips the fwoportions are 1 of hme to 3 of 
'■ulptmi and in South .Africa 3 parts of unslaked lime are used with 5 parts of sulphur. 
Ihe quantities of both ingredients also differ The farmer might easily become 

■ c»nfused with these differences It may be explained, however, that the com- 
{nisjtion of the dip depends upon the quahty of the lime obtainable and its 
bination with the sulphur to form the necessary sulphide (or polysulphide) compound 
The sulphur also mu.st be of good quality and used for mixing in the form of a very 
hnelv ground powder or Sour.

The etjuaiion of (he chemical reaction of lime and sulphur is apiprpximately a

2120 REMEDIES FOR SHEEP SCAB.E. AKEURIR

; One lot of 30 sheep was dipped weekly lor twelve rnootha in arKsite ol
‘ soda ol a strenRtti of 2llb. <o 100 of water; anecond lot of 30 was siinilariy

dipped in water ; and a third lot' as control. Tba tnsoHa showed that weekW
A dipping did not influence the condition of the she*p «» raffected in body wrignt; gle-
• sheep dipped in arsemte of so^ survived after a year'i breatmaM. and ««aE al«ay«

free from ticks and blowfly trouble ; arsenite of soda had no inftneBOB on fleece we^ts, 
fibre thickness, staple length or fibre contour. Ax regards colour, handle and appear
ance, the svools dipped in arsenite and in watw detenoeated to some extent. Deteri
oration was practically of the same degree in the two dipped groups, and mesomabty 
due to the hardness of the Bathurst water and not to the ars^te of soda dip. As 
regards monetary value there was as much as Id. a pound difference between the 
noil from the contred aad that from the dipped lots ; and in the top a difference of 
2d. a pound.

*

rhe
I

The frequency of dipping sheep as an anti-acab measure is dependoit upon the 
existence and persistence of the disease. It may be taken that what the disease ta 
diagnosed among the flock treatment should immediately follow. It ia umal, how
ever, for the farmer to cmisider the crop of wool and, if shearing ti^ is near, to hand- 
dress any badly infested sheep and await the completion of shearing before resmting 
to dipping.

The recommended interval between the completion of shearing and the dipping cd
id have sufficient wool to 

less than

Iota

sheep varies. Some authorities state that the sheef 
carry away enough dip for future protection. Merinos should be dipf 
four to six weeks after shearing, and long wools eight weeks after being sh<Hn. Others 
maintain that sheep should not be dipped imniediately after shearing, but that a 
period of at least ten days should elapse between shearing and dippii^, in order that 
the shear cuts may heal. In early text-books, it was advised to dip three or four 
days after shearing- As a basic principle it may be accepted that shmt wool permits 
the dipping solution to penetrate to tb** skin - and the parasites—more quickly and 
uniformly . long wool, espedally if thick and abnorroally rich in yolk, may prevent 
the pienetration of the dipping fluid or cause it to be unevenly distributed. Chi the 
other hand, the longer the fleece the longer may the dip deposit be stored on the

corn-

sheep. and possibly exert its effect for a longer period.
In prepa^g the bath and estimating the amount of material, and the quantity 

ul liquid which may be required for dipping, it is advisable to ascertain the capacity 
of the tank, and to allow for the amount of fluid which will be carried out in the fleece 
of the sheep. Sheep in full fleece will retain more of the dip in the wool than freshly 
•shorn sheep, and short-wooUed lambs will carry out, <»i an average, from one to two

‘ nature of the wooL
sheep with medium wool will take out about a gallon of dip. whereas a 
vooUed sheep may retain in the fleece nearly two gallons. Wilken-

ratio of 1 (lart of hme to 2-29 of suJf^ur. but in practice the combining ratio is slightly 
lower—about 1 2-11 It is not proposed to enlarge on this aspect of lime-sulphur
...... ........... ‘----- ■* ‘ ting that researches^ into the chemistry of dips and the quality

(jcnmending lime-sulphur) is of economic and practical import-
(Reparaticm beyond stating that researches^ into the chemistry of dips and the quality 
of local limes (when recoenmending lime-sulphur) is of economic and practical import
ance Studies alcMig these lines have been pursued in South Africa . but apparently 
they have not been completed.

Green,“ working in South Africa, states that in general practice it is highly 
important that the lime used be of a high grade. Although it has been shown that a 
dip much below the concentration obtained from a high quality lime is still effective 
in curing scab, tlie use of a low quality lime is uneconomical and liable to give uncer
tain results. The lime used in the manufacture of lime-sulphur dip should be of 
iM-tter quality than that utilised for ordinary liming of the land and should contain a 
liigti percentage of calcium oxide

Failure to adhere to the directions in preparing the concentrate or-the diluted dip 
tnav account for uijiines to the sheep and discoloration of the wool. There have been 
several lest* and expenments on the effects of different dips on the quality of the wool. 
Tltey indicated that when carefully prepared and properly used the i 
little or nu sigiuficant injurious effect. It is reascmable to suppose 
soon afiei slieartng tends to affect the woefl to a less extent than dipping when the 
wool is long and ready fur shearing.

Ifie expenmeot carried out oo the kiiuencc of regular 
slierp and its fletM HI tito JBathimt fi

•shorn sheep, and short-wooUed lambs will carry out, cm an average 
quarts of dip depending on the size of the sheep and the length and n 
An average-sized sheep > 
full-fleeced, fine-w
Jordan and others” state that the average quantity of dip lost is abcMit 0-59 gallons per 
animal, the minimum and maximum hmits being 0 23 and 1-19 gallons respectively. 
Where there is no roof to the dipping tank an allowance should be made fw evapora
tion if dipping occupies several days.

In some countries the lime-sulphur and tobacco or nicotine mixtures are used as 
warm dips. In the American bulletin, to which reference has already been made, it 
IS stated. ” The temperature of the dip should not be a matter of guesswork, but sHbuM 
t>e ascertained accurately by using a thermometer. If it is too high the sheep may be 
injured, and if too low, failure to cure 
dipping IS supervised by inspectors, the ten^rature of the dip is maintained at 100 
to 105”F Practices demonstrated that the lime-and-sulphur and rucotine dips should 
be used at these temperatures. The coal-tar-creosote and cresyhc acid di|>s should be 
used at slightly lower temperatures, the maximum for these being 95'^F '

majority 
that di

have
pping will probably result. In field operations, when

Fahn in South A*E^
on the merino 
is of particular

k .
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In Au^In Australia (Kew Sooth Wales), Bruce“ fwommended that when the fleece is 
s^iort, the bath (tobaceo and sulphur) sbodW be aAninistered at a temperature of 
nST, in winter, and at 110*F. in summer, at which it should be the endeavour to keep

Ighout dipping (the ttennometer being tried every other dipful): and^ a 
sheep ^oold te'alloF^ to remain m the dip from flO to SO second*, a^ as 
longer as they can stand it : for with short fleeces they dry afanost onnediately after 
being put into the draining yards, and if the bath was not sevem both as to tempera*
*rm afi/t itiiraHnn »Vi»tr urniilH cfanH Ims rhanre of beine cured than If they worn HI

dghtb day. and not later than the fourteenth day after the last dipi^g/* 
tralia, the reammeiided interval was ftwn tm toalJttMO days : and in New Zealand 
and AmefifCa ten B» las««Mn days. The reguUtions In the I’nion of South Africa 
provide that the sectmd dipping shall in every case take place within not less than >t!,r 
eight nor more than ten days after the lUte of the first dipping. Bedford^ in South.,'
Afnca aMm» that the second dipping sliould always be given nine or ten days after 
the hrst. fai Basutoland, if is castamary to hand-dress and dip twice at an interval 
of nine days, nem ktifected flocks being d^ a^h also at ten-day intervals.

While aU Umm

m
mit th

tare and duration, they would stand less chance ol being cured than il they . .
full aeece or nearly so, whereby they take out and retain more mixture. As the utte 
t»«e cools it will be necessary to keep the sheep longer m it. say Irom IJ to 2 mmute* 
altogether, but in nocase should the temjierature be allowed to fall below 10.S I* \Wien 
the fleece u long, the nae writer stated, the heat of the mixture should be main
tained at from 105 l» I lO-F. ThenseoIlimMiir ’ ' " ------- ' • -
thad of the tobacco and i 
takes dniy 30 secoods tc 
tOerlB

different intervBk Buy bo accBpted as effective in the countries 
to which they eppiy. it would seem that amo»epio<ieeTBO(H|wnen4»tiowi.boeod,oOthe 
mmirroun Dumbv of dein for the completion of the bfe-cycle'of ^ mite, would be 
more effective in practical uradicatkin of the daeaae. A naaonatale latitude pfwuldp 
fur incleoeM weather, or pressing duties oo the farm which may dtala>t> th« 
normaJ intorvul of dipping : and it may allow for dday^ hatching of the acarine eggs 
under advane osoditKom , but them differences do indicate the need for further 

gy of the scab pacasite under vwioim raudttiflWk and in different

____ JmoHDlpfaar mixture shonld be similar to
sulphur. In a footnote, ft is farther explained ihai while it

___________ I kiU the scab mite with the mixture at 90’F ft will live for
■iqmtBs in the same mixture at 45 or SO'F.* and that a high temperature will, 

duidMlHU Iffi many of the egp of th« acanu. Hutvra and Mereft** remarked that 
were used at a tem^sfurtriB of M to }00°F., and that the ahaB|l kitre laAfft 

mffikiMh for three minulM.
It is somewhat agnificoot that Ums-sulphiir dip especially haa be« 

successfully against scab at a comparatively low temperature, and th^ withouf 
additional labour and expenditure on accessories for heating and maintaining a 
relatively high temperature

research Ufto
countnea.

Priumlli. a Mmuf l» WwlM-
When arrangements have been piwli witk mpMT 

(or the procedure of dipping, the fkato to bt CRWttil on the apMtticd day should be 
gathered together near the tank severe! hour* kalHWthe actual dippin|g. If they are 
^owed access to water and food three or four hours before immersion in the dip- 
tliev will 
too full
humedlv from the pastures to the dip without providing water for them and sufficient 
rest to permit cooling off. By lookmg-ov«r the sheep, and preferably by re-counting. 
It is easy to detect any animal whi<m may not have been marked, or which may 
have )(Mned those previously hand-dressed.

it IS advisable that the rams should be dipped separately ; and as they succumb 
more readily than ewes or hc^gets. it is necessar>’ to give them careful attention. 
Fcnquently the rams are put mto the dip before the other sheep. In such cases, the 
bath dilution should not be too freshly mixed, and it is important to stir the dip fre- 

id states that in his campaign " no sheep are allowed

I to the malattllO* tliH dlpk and

While there may be advantages in usmg a warm dip. it does not seem to include a 
considerable reduction in the period for which the sheep are kept in the bath, for in 
the I nited States of America it is recommended that ' the time that infected sheep 
are held m the bath should m no case be less than 2 minutes if the scab is not 
dd\ anced, from 2 to 3 minutes in the vat is sufficient 
hard scab on fine-wool sheep, especially bucks, better results are obtained il they are 
held m the vat from 3 to S minutes during the first dipping If the hard scabs and 
< rusi^ are broken up and soaked with dip before the sheep are dipped, it is not neces- 
sarv to hold them m the vat longer than 2 mmutes ' A warm mp would, ol courw, 
[lenetrate the fleece better and no doubt it would more readily soften hard scabs 
and kill the parasites.

Having touched upon the period stieep should be kept 
apparent disi repam ies in reccmimendations may briefly be discussed

In the Sheep-.Scab OrdN of 1928 " dipped " and " dipfong ' mean a through 
immersion in the dippmg-bath of the whole she^ (incliMkog the bead and ears), and 
keeping the sheep {excluding the head and ears) in tb« dlpytog-bBth for not less than 
one minute In Leaflet No 61, where pnamptiaM ire giwoB tm the (veparation of 
three home-made dips, there is incitadod « Mte The pmiod ti iwaersion in these 
dips should not be less than lialf-a-mifnlB.'* The opM^e^pnoMdlD the Amertcan 
bulletin are quoted above. It will he mm fftat sheifi often withstand much 
longer periods of immeruon than one miaate. Sheep in poor oonditioo, oi course, 
cannot tolerate such a k»g period as thoM In nood hoahk. In tooth Africa, as in 
BasutolBid, the period of immenioo as rttpuMM i* tmg net hoe t|pn two ninotea.

As the interval between any two dipfang|li«flBlftriaod in iirendBiicti iilh the 
period taken by the scab-mite to compl^ Jwl lyih it wooU appmrlliilffBlesi 

ofthemitevaries. in tane,ni^thaeeninni ioony|■llil iifcil ii—liy. 
or the peculiar climatic coodbltioBs in diflennl oeontriai, tiam muM he nnMifeilty 
in the recommendations as to the most nBliMe mi dbciftw inhWoL Yol thh 
isDotso. In Britain, the second dippaigifa«M ho cmtM 001'net oMrihntiiMiBtl

i probably be in the best condition fur the uperatiun. They should not be 
of food and water, however (Bi no occasion should the flocks be driven

tBut in well-advanced cases of

in tlie dipping fluid, the
quently Vemey** in Basutoland states that in his campaign " no sheep are allowed 
into the tank until fifteen minutes have elapsed after well mixing the dip in the tank.*^ 
He also observes " that goats stand dipping better than sheep, and if there are goats 
with the sheep (a common cemdition in this territeny), then the goats are put into the 
tank before the sheep."

Because of the large horns and the tut of the body, rams should be allowed plenty 
of swimming space ; and in addition to immersing completely two or three times, the 
head, ears and hams should receive special treatmrat by ladling-up the dip in a 
bucket or tin and ptNiring over the bead to aume a thorough soaking 
around the boms and ears.

of the wool

Particular care should be exrt'cued in hmdling the sheep when they are put into
' g should be avoided, and thethe dip, and while they are in the bath. Overcrc

numh^ of sheep in tfw bath at a time should allow sufficient romn. for roovemetff 
without crushing. The attendants should see that the animals are pro^rly arranged, 
and prevent them from climbing or raising themselves out of the bath at the sides or 
ends (ft the tank Native labourers habitually take periodic rests, and hold a she^, 
with a crook, so that its head antf sliOulders are well above the surface of the dip for 

It is esaential that at every stage of the opHation cloae super- 
vuKHi by a capabk and reliable person he provided

the

a ca
• Ti tditfU Naivam*
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It is not uncommon for sheep which have been dnven humeilly tn the dip to 
arrive in a thirsty condition, and when they en(er«the dip, they swallow s<mie of the 
liquid. Or the animals may receive hasty and rough treatment m the bath, and in 
the midst of the turmoil take in an overdoM of dip. Poisomng may result from eatu^ 
food or tufts of grass in the draining-pen. and from sev^ai other minor caused^ 
Sufiocation or nicotine poiaoning may occur by the use of too strong and too hot adipi 
cimtaining nicotine. ^

As to the effect of dips on wool, it may be accepted that the sooner dipplBg 
carried out after shearing, the less effect the dip is lihajy to have upon fbe wm. 
I'nnecessarily high polysuiphtde concentntiaM im a HM^lphur dip wonld. OBtur- 
ally involve risk of d^age to the w(m>( a«d probably render it ' 
scouring and cleaning processes m pneral. Under normal condiUons, daiudge im 
the fibre soundness of the wool fBdue rather to the process of dipping than to thr 
ingrediraU used in the dip. The results of the most recent experimenu in South 
Africa indkate that arsenates and arsemtes tend to protect the fibre rather ttuin to 
caaae damage, as the ytUow ftfan staining (he hbm impedes tlw peiH iiatkon of the 
destrective ultra-violet r^>a of the sun.*

I^ecordu of casualties during and after immersion in an arsenical dip m 
show “tflM 76 pm cent, of tl* losses orcurrad at ^he second dfiipirig. amt aim-ngst 
sheep that wmt p«t into the tank hist after rniBmg a trrsh tank-full of dip This 
su«estad that the dip Ifad not t»een properfv mix^ And we Are now \erv < arefiil to 
tr£ ew BBthw dipping supervisors m this dtr^tiun In a.iitition to thoroughlv 
tuivysg the puwuei mto a thin paste in a bucket, all thi> tu U' pa-vsnl chiough d 
grain bag. aM nirdieep bit allosred into the tank until fifteen rmnuto h.t\e eUf><wd 
afte waS ndxfaig the dip ui the tank

Ewes and lambs should not be dipped together. The (onner can usually withstand 
'dtj^nog better than rams, hoggets or l^bs : and it is surprising how much even young 
lambe can tolerate wboi dipped separately and permitted plenty of room for swim
ming. Sheep in weak and poor axiditien—those scouring, and infested with internal 
parawtes—should receive spec^ attention. They should always be assisted through 
the dip, or segregated for special treatment prior to dipping. On no account should 
they be returned to the flocks without first having been dipped. J!f

ttA TKJdi^MBng pens should be constructed to allow all the 
■ i.gtf the tank. Dirt and excreta will also be carried 

old be made to collect all solid material m a sedi- 
will hnd a way—by the exit—to the dip which 
of the dip The cleanliness of the bath and of the 

vwne extent on the state and arrangement of the pens around 
tv lank The dramjpg {jen, in particular, should Ik- a bare yard (preferably with a 
cement tiuof) and with nu grazing .^r food wfuch may liecome OODtanunated and 
thus provide a amirre of poisoning

After the sheep f^ve Item dipjw-tl ttiey sliould be allowed to rest and dry in the 
Made for not less than two hours The lambs should be kept apart and »ot allowed 
to suckle iheu mothers until the ewes have dned Rams also should he kept scfiacate 
until drvme is rnmplete It the sheep are driven quickly, and far, imoMdwtely alter 
diWMg *od when wei the\ mav -uffer from f hill Mortality alter d^fpiog if Bdt 
Innrquently due to hurrying the stieep back to the pastures

A hwtiwr check of the numfier of ^heq) dipjied. and an esammatioo of the state 
of the animals after dipping siioiild Ik- earned oBt flus pnx-edure involves ittle 
extra UI-HJI and trouble, but gi%es ihe satisfaction that the work has been done 
tlKK.Kjghty . and arrangements can be made for nursing those animals which may 
have Mifirred during the immersion and thus rerhire losses It is well to extend the 
'>>e«ivatiofks oo dif^ied sheep for several days to estimate tlie effect of dipping, and 

~ xhc inspectimt should tre earned out for sever.iJ montlis to ascertain whetlicc 1;^ 
diarase ts reappearing

less amenable to

:at«a A period] 
will depend to

1b an exaeriotent in Kenya wttfi a dip prepared from an arsenic rom|M>und .tnd 
W from lime-and-suiphur mixture, it was observed that inortaiitv wa>

Ih. [jit'rntAgr- 
(' tk* lesjKH tlVf-K

one p
greatest after the secrxid dipping, and least after the third 'iifHxng 
of casnaMes after the first, second and third wnc 00 7^
In each case the dip was prepared must carefnllv on the evening pievious tu il>e day 
of dipping. The results indicated that the first difiping adverwly affected the weakeKU 

mw i and the secood dipping took a toll ol t hJee sheep not in so ppor .icoruhtion 
as the AM Id. bat wfucfi could not with-iMtd two UBmcrsians at a shirt inierv ai 
Some bM native cheep soon rollafised in the Itme-wifphur mixture luit rtsovt-red 
after a ehnri rest.

'i

am
I

K DWIiK
A Midden or dxasia eftange in tlie treatment ol dieep may be expected to cause 

■et-hark rapenatly if any of the animals are suffenng from 
poverty ur uckneae. Dif^xng in water akxie may reault in the further weakeniiu of 
she^ in poor conditicm. and may cause martalit\ tfirough chill ot exhaustion. When 
sheep axe properly immersed in a reliable dip. pr ac i ically no losses or damage follow— 
at movt comparatively little, thou^ igporance and nqgligenc^ are often retqwnsibte 
lor heavy kmes There is no doubt that a brand of dip is sometuoes blamed for 
deaths when the real cause may be more cmrealy ascribed to faulty procedure. 
Deaths after dipping are not necessarily due to the composition of the dip. Reference 
has already be*» made to the experiments at Bathurst on the frequent and regulgr 
dmpSBg of sheep in arsenite of soda, when it was ^own that such dipping did not 
afi^ the conriitution of the sheep as reflected in body>we^t. etc. Arsenical 
pmaouitf may result from the abeor^on of an arsenic (baling fluid through broken 
skin. Sheep dipped in an overheated cooditioo may suffer from scaldiiig, and then 
Bhaorb the arsemc tHnxigh the inflamed slcia. Sbxuiar trouble may arifL^gp the 
ttec of a dtp naadc stronger than that recommended. Pofeon^ nuy abe Wkwr Ifliii 
dtppBig of sh(M^ with fresh wounds in a limeaalidMU’ dip. Tlirat Rtn d 
foiMmne. appasTMly caused hy rorari-mflh. xwshea.
•eahttg actum of the dip cadid^

some const KrMkk
It held bp Mrly writos, an<l beUe>e4 by lannrrx until recently^ that the 

!>cab-mite«r its viaMiegg was able loexist feTtemtcunaMltfable time apart frutn the 
bust; and that mi||B and thvir eggs in tags el ««aftwn off the stewp by wire, left on 
rubfasng-stooef, (fiinte. gates, etc., accounted ^ the tetnfestation of ^pped sheep. 
Ii wi I fipyd^giiliii ftated that the mites retii|^|hi> vitality on cast-ofi ecabe u 
m<fet tejd^ianure in a yard or field. ##^r4feces which aflorded sbriter

The slated period of vitality. ithNirilem conditMoa, varied fixim 
'' or two niOTtbs tu a> long as a year. Rangm or pasture-laaife near watering*

■ -< ^toess exposedpuggplight were believed not to remain infectious Ioom than thirty

' *^r The TTriTimwdifirriert <yt in South Africa by bhibtoo* ahd Badfcrd A Du Ttet
g^e vahiabk. exact ^ormatioo on this point, and finally mpkide the cd  ̂vague 
tbeoriee. Du Toil* ktatee that his experimMU with infected sheep and kraah have 
shown that the poesibihey of emb mketion ongwating in s kraaf is very eteuU indrril 
(kte OBMritaent proved that if a grosefy infected kraal be left enopty for sewnu-ri. 
a^rt, dean ihasp cm be put aie U with peifiwt safety , and anotW

•■iM radwte.:

t

i#thcairiaXi >runeut
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tknifb On Toit cokUm Um a t^oraiA diniing u the oaly tkiiic neeemir 
eniillaUMn of nb Iron • «odi ud that it ie not MceKaiy til wecry 

(Mat •• Weclioa U » hnal. it eortne not to be • troublesene fmceatiaa to treat 
■aereMe ai(b( kow ahidi may be otaiaad to pen the sheep tainedlately after 
•pp** •• •maeuret have net been taken to ensure that no strange or
anjpped sheep has joined the Back. Tbeae night bomaa usually ccoiist of a length , 
^nettmgwuesopportedlniloag.nnnwepolee: the) are easily puBed up and rolled ,
»»<>v can he fsirned to the dip and left in th< bath for a few hourabefon- bong uied on 
• new site
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The reaearch worker may be able further to enUghUn him on severti important points 
which may arise under the particular local conditMM. Thjf chemist especially may 
continue mvestigationa into the question of dipa. their preparation and use their 
a^uacy as a protection against reinfection, and thair effect oUjllie wool and the 
processes in preparing the fiiished prcKhtct.

Legal provisions should afford some measure of protection to the lealous farmer 
from the possible negligence of less progressive neighbours, and. finally, legal safe
guards should be provided in as simple a form as possible or made more clear by 
explanatory leaflets.

I am indebted to Mr, W A. Pixil. Deputy Dirertoi iil the Imperial Bureau ol 
Animal Health. Weybndge. who tiaa suji[itied me with notes .md literature on sheep 
scab in diBeren’t countries and who has assisleil me wiili references ou the various 
aspects of the problem

>

iwipnii If mp.
After compleung the «lippuMO|Nrations. it in customary to disptjse of tlie liquid 

by transfernnf rt to a deep pit la the vi< imty of the tank. In st.me countries, the 
■atboritie» have thought if aece«ar> t.. ad\iM- farmers not to dlsp<i.se of it m such a 
w«\ that rt may pollute nvea,orftreamM>r other water supplies. Amongst civilised 
pti'pie, It may Mt be neiesimry to remark that thesedinmt left in the tank is impreg- 
nafe.l with aii»»c. and tha“ damping ’of ilusmudon the surface m a place accessi
ble to anv stock ts table to cnSM poisoning of anknals Cattle, in particular, are 
readily attrarlid to these dwy ” and consume inordinalely large quantities of the 
•arth. or giaa* growing ua it. _The result, a* aome know from experience, is a heavy 
death will
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